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The Superintendent of M.\issions
rep)orts that the folloingi fields have
been recently visited:' Nerepis,
lerusalein, St. George, llocabec,
Penfield, St. Janies, Little Ridge,
Harvey and Portland. Commnunion
servic-es %v'ere hehd in jercusaleni and
Nerepis Our congregation in jeru-
sailem, throughi the untiring efforts of
our student, Mr. McIntosh, is pos-
sesscd of a niew spirit. 'lhle old
chutrch lias been thoroughly repaired,
inside and out, and is now as go
as new. The services are well at-
lended, several nienibers have been
added to the commuitnion roll,ad
lwvo or thirec fainilies to the congre-

gai n.l short, there lias been a
revolution, and the oid order of
things bas given place to new and
hetter thingàs.

St. George, Bocabec and Pcnfield
have called a mninister, and if a set-
tienient is effectcd thiere will be
growth and progress. Our people
in St. Georg~e express themselves as
lheing hopeful that as a congregation
they wvill t-hcrtly cease being a charge
on augmientation.

Waweig, RZolling Dain, etc.. are
lion, supplied with regular services,
and thc people will soon realize the
fact that the rearrarigement as lately
made by3 Presb3'tery "'ill work to
their advantage.

Good progress is being made wvith
the new chiurch in W'aterford. 'l'le
anc at Riley Brook is bcing; carried
alongr as far as the nicans ivili per-
mit. A littie assistance is badly
needed. The doors and windows
can flot bc had unless sonie of our

stoger congregations 'vili corne to,
the rc-scue. Fifty dollars at this

stage woiîld greatly assist the wvork
and eûcourage the people. Tis is
one of our weakest and niost reniote
stations, and needs fostering ente.
'l'lic Superintendent al)peals inost
earriestly on behialf of this church.
Contributions, howvevcr sinail, wil
le thankifullv received. The church
is needed, as there is no place which
ivili acconiniodate the congregation
on Sabbath. Our people are not
financially strong. Each one hias
donc soniething. Moncy is flot to
be had, but labor is given and ma-
terial 15 furnished, so that a smahl
contribution %'ould go a long ivay ta
finish thie outsidc and -ive us a place
of wvorshilp during the summner
nionths. Here is an opportunitv To
inveeý, for those who wish ta lay up
riches w'hich rust not.

Worknien are conpletiing the in.
terior of the new church at Connors,
and the funds are as yet a natter of
failli, but the 'vork miust be donc
now, wc cannot afford ta wait.

St. Martins congregation is p)lan-
ning ta build, if the ancient problein
as to what rhdl be donc wvith the
nmasonic hall is solved.

Ail the ordained miissionary fields
are now occupied. -&%r. Gratz is
appointed to, Andover, Rev. A. W.
Lewis to Waweig, and J. D. MNcKay
ta Dorchester.

A student, W.* Ross, is z ppointed
ta Portland, and A. M,\cLcod ta
Lynfield, and another is e\pected to
go to Nashwvaak shortly.

Presbytery met on Tuesday 7th,
july, in the first of thc Quartcrly
Mcetings. There was quite a good
attendance of nienibers.
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'I'lic sevenîth aninual mieeting of UIc
St. Johin Presbi'îerial W. F. 'M. So-
:.ieLy wvas hicld ini SIC. John's Chu-chi,
Monîcton, on tuie 2nd1 anid -rd d.ays
of juIy. 'lle weather wvas Cliari-
in)g, m)d the iîîew' Charch, wvith its

pîrofusion of reîty bouq uets aîîd
potted planits. n'as a very plIea5.alit
place ini whiçhi ta assemble. 'l'le
liosj-.italitv of the Moneton ladies was
niost kind, and tlle bouintiful lun-
cheon and tca provided for Al dele-
gales and visitons in th1e basenent
of tlle Chutrci n'as a substantial pir,,of
of the cordial welconie g*iven ini tiC
oj)ening session, and Il standing
vot of îhanks bi' the ienlibers ini

tlle closiner session ias a truc ex-
pression of gratitude for all kindness
reccived. 'lie Presidenit, Mrs. Mc-
Farlane. of Fredericton. occujîied
tlle Chair at A ihre business ses-
sions, and lier admirable address
%vas listenedl t0 Mih Ille elosest at-
i. 'ul"(,I. 'l'lie four ia lies ncad dur-
iiig bthe day conîtainied nîluch valulile
information. and wverc tani good to
lie enjoyed on]%- by thie filteen aux\-
iliaries and bands reîlire.ienbeid 1w,
Ileiclhirtv-five (lelefrates prest,
thiereforc it %vas tiou-flît I>est mo hlave
ikeni îmblishced in one o>r Iw'o of (>1

('hunchi paliers. that ail IleUic inîliers,
Plighbt be liiviiege,,d ta rnad t1icîn.
Thuste paliers werc %vriticn liv Miss
J3ankcr of 1Bsý-cumiiiic. MNrs. Corbet.
(3f Kirkland. -Mrs. MenvIcji of Sprint-
fied, and 7Mrs. Bru-tce (if SI. Johnî.
'l'le reports of Secretary, Treasuren
anid Secretary of Y. P>. wonk, shaw-ed
hiat lîages ad lc'niade durinig

the ).-ar ini the maining of ncw ati\-

iliires and an increcase in funds.
Mrs. Clark of Chipinan, formerly
Miss Semple, one of our i'rinidad
teachiers, wvas j>resent, and kindly

i nswereýd questions relaîing to th~e
vrkin T1rinidad. Mvrs. -Atkinson,.

of thae \\«. C. T. U. %vas aiso present
and addressed the mieeting.* 'l'lie
question drawer which Nvas opelled
on Fridav prov'okcd a vcry pleasant.
discussion, principally on 'Mission
B3and wvoit, whichi ro douhî %vill
prove very liellpftl in tlle filluîe.
''ihe oficers elected for the ensuing'

Iyear are: 2\r7s. J. M. Robinson of
Moncton, President ; Miss Upton of
St. johin Mrs. flailey. Caeolirs.
Corixtt, Kirkland, Mrs. Howie.
Fr edericton, Mr.Dr. King, 13utc-
touc~he, Mrs. D)onald Fraser, H-anîp-
toni,. e-Peidns Miss Grace
13. Steven, St. Stephen, Secretary
Miîss W irk, Fredericton, Treasurer:
à I s.R D. Ross. St. Stuphien, Sc-
retary ujf Y. P. WVork.

'l'lie public cveingiý mleeting W1s
well aticnded. and was presided aver
by iRcv. Dr. \Vhittier. An intcresi-

*n inaddress bearing on the work
*among UIl Indians o! UIl North

W~esi %vas given by Rev. Mr. 1-ogg
of 'Manitoba, a formîer 1pastor of Si.
iJohln's Chutrci, Moncton, alten %vlichi
Mrs. E. A. Snmith, Of St. Johin, «.ave
lier interesting aiud instructive ad-
druss on sufci-Amna 'i.t

lookid101ed forward ta lleirinT
M rs. Sinitli's address w'itihe, egrncss

*and làlcaiurcr were not disappciintcd.
an a jesn niust have «oîîe awu-

,wiîh a feeling of ,idiness afier the
hecart-rcnding accoun1i s b wiichi llcv
lhad listenied. and ahio with a feeling
of gladnuss thiat tlhey, had becen li-

*vlegcd 10 listen to such an admir-
abîle dcscription and d~orc

'lhle solos %vith %whici 'Miss Willis.
of Moncton, and Mrs. D. McLcan,
of St. J-1111, favourcd UIl au:dience,
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%vere reccived wiff niuch 1 clasiire.

'1hroilgh the gracious and loving
care Of our lIaeiyFather ive are
once miore permitted to attend thc
îneetinig(if the Presb yte rial. Whieii,
a year ago, you did nie the honouir
or electing, Ile as vour Prc.sideuLý 1
decliîied to serve, as 1 felt: Illt I
could îiot tifl that position cubler to
mly miln Satisfaction or Io tic satis-
faction ofoîihers ; but being prcvailed
uipon I consented ; and I feel *;ure
that 3you %will noct expect of Ile wvhat
you mi- "lt re:o al xpect of One
of your miore experienced wres
If niy effort shiould encourage sone
other iinexperienced one t0 try tu
perforni the diity wvhicl God, in blis
'vise Providence bas pliced uion lier,
then my 'vork lias not been ini vain.

Lt is yen' pleasaiit I0 mieet so iiaiiy
carnest Chrnistian w'orkers, and I arn
sure that ilie kind and cordial ivel-
couic thai hias been exeddto ils
shou]ld inakze lis fée at honme hiere ini
Monctoni. There are so mîaiiy pleas-
aîit things abouit our mneeting to-
grether, warmi greetings from old
friends, ni frieîidshîips fornîed ; and
,as ive discuss mieans, and w-ork for
theMstr our hecarts ai-e ntutally
%varuied anid encouragcd. As ive
look back withi pleasant recollectioîîs
to our meecting a ycar ago, how we
'vent home w-ah a deteriminatioîi Io
do more the coigvear thaîî tver
before. and as ive rellect upon the
vear's wvor, ive sec hoiv uittle-we
hiave accomlishied. Lt is the desire
of our heairts 10 become better work-
crs, more iitercsted, not memibers
ini maile only but mlenibers striving-
earnesthy 10 do and to give as :lie
Lord p;rospers lis. The animual
Presh)yterial metzings do nîncli to
strengîhenei our organiî7aion.- Lt is a
bond of unionî bringing dloser t0-

gtirthe 'vonien of Otur church.
It is a representative society, beiiîg

conîposed of the officers of auxiîhar-
îe tbwo dlatsfoieacbi

Ailiary and ilie Presidents of
Mission B3ands. A î,leasing featuire
of the oceyis that ail %work is donc
volLitarily.

[n) the ten ycars that ]lave passed
silice our riret Au l Nrvas organl-
ized rnuch mlonley hias been raised.
aithotigl thiat is nit the greatest
blessing of the M . F. M. S. ht is a
j)rivilegre to grive, and a richl bless-
ing follo)Nvs ch cerfuil giving, but the
spiritual lifé of our wonien is quick-
ened 1w workin, il) uhe society, their
know'lede of missions is deepened
and wvidenied, and their interest dec1>-
cîîs as thieir kniowvledge ;icases.
Facts are tie fuiel ofmrissionary fires ;
buit those interested in this work of
imssions have flot been reluctant to
Speîîd or- to L'e spent ini its behiaif,
ilut Sinîiply becaluse il is wvonîien's
%vork for womian, but because it is a
part of %woînan's work for lier Saviour.
.;-re there not v'ery specia] reasons
whiv women should be interested ini
missions? If we claini discîpleship,
which I arn sure ive ail do, then the
comiaîîiid is to uis, and if ive love the
Lordivill w-e not obey his commiiatids?

Foreign missions, or our work in
the forein field, is a study in itseif.
I do not intend to introduce you Io
the :! 14 workers under the direction
of the -Presby'îerian Chutrchi in Cain-
ada. We ]lave no uie to refer to
ail of theni. In the prairie districts
of S,7a.skatchiewani, Assiniboja, and
the Province of 'Manitoba, therc: are
17 stations with 36 labourers, 7 Of
wvhom are ordained miissionaries.
Therc bias been sonic reapirng but it
is yet the sowing timec. Ever silice
the rebellion of xSS5 the %V. F. M.
S. of the Presbyterian Chutrch ini
Canada lias borne the cost of missiont
ivork for woîneni and childrcîî anion-
the Indians of the North West,
erecued buildings for schools, paid
the salaries of teachers and mnaltons,
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l)esidCs meeting other exîienses con-
nected ivitli the Nvcrk. 'l'lie Presby-
terian Cliurelh lins now 8 boarding
aind induistrial sclîools. At Rýegina'
theu governmlenî school lias ail curol-
meut of 15,5. 'l'ie girls hiold prayer
mieetinigs, and coiidLlct mission lbands;
the b)oys hiave a boyis brigade and
literary sociely. A papt-r entitled

J) jr.sis Jfliblislied fortigýlitlp 1h,
thie Indin boys. iMuchi care is
given to instruiction ini religious truths
and 10 thie building III of Chiristiani
cliaracter. That thecir efforts have
not beeîi iin -vain i5 evident fromn the
fact that tlirce-fouirtlir of thic addi-
tion to thc Communion roll during
the past year hias been from the
i)Iiiils Of the scliool .- 46 made ap)-
plication, 36 of whom were accepted.
Th'le foundation of Our indianl mis-
sion ivas laid by thie Rev. George
Fluet, whio is inow So years old, anid
whose long service hias beeui invalui-
able t the evaigelistic epia rtIle ilt
of the -iork. 1 canno ass by tie
Iiidiau -%vouiiaii's miissioni ou the Bird-
taau Reserve. It rep)orts a miember-
sipi of -25, wviîlî an average attend-
ance of 22, and lias coiiîrihuted this
year $ 17.oo.-

Our îîext ncarest mission 15 Tr-lui-
da-d, of w'licli 1 iieed say .urv little,
since many of you hucard à Mor-
ton iaotIlong ;go, Iîow from tlire
litie clîildren ou a door stelp, 28
years ago. tiiere are now nearly
5,ooo childrcn d.stributed aîîîoîg 5-
schools. Huw our hearts were stir-
red as we listeiîed to an account of
tlîat field relaied froin lier owii ob-
servatiouî and experience. In Mrs.
:Morton's home we are ail initercsted.
From iliat hîomîe is going out througlî-
out thie island aiu uîîdyiuîg influenîce.
Dr. anîd Nirs. Morton have iîot onlv
given ticmiselves but tlîuir famiiily as
wcIl 10 the work. W7e have wvitli us
to-day M'%rs. Clarke, of Clîipman, whio
mvas a teachier lu Trinidad for fuve
years. WVc are delighted ta sec lier,

and 1 arn suire that lier worr1 s %vill
stîiulate us t0 greater zeal, and
more especially the M2Nission Bands
which are wvorking for Trinidad.
MUrs. Morton was accompanied by
omir President, Nirs. Dodge, wh10o1m it
was a grreat pleasuire to mucet, and
whose earnc-st appeal to thîe wouien
of our Ch-arrh will not soon bc for-

Let uis study the mission fields of
Our ownl Chulrchi. 'Fie importance
of such study cannot be over esti-
mated. 'l'lie reason of indifference
is sometimes lack of kno'vwledgre.
Every miember of the Socieîv should
have a knowledgc of every mission
field of the Church both at home and
abroad. A list cf the miissiouaries
iu cach field, as well as a mal) of the
field being studicd mlighit be huIg up
ini a colîspictuous place. 'l'le best
w'ay t0 raise nioney for missions is
to give it. Pray for missions. The
Divine voice rings out fromn the Old
Tesiaienlt, ask of me and 1 will gtive
thee the heathien for bliine inheri-
tance :and lu the New Testanuent,
pray, ye the Lord of [lie hiarvest to
send laboururs int the harvest. Do
we not ofîeii midrestiiate the lui-
piortance of prayer as a inissionari-
agcucy ? Let us not forge that lie
wl'ho lirays mosi hielps niost.

India-Let us ever look at mis-
sions froni beneath the cross, reniem-
beriug that ail wve arc 'vas purchascd
by Hlmi wlio inade hinîseif poor thiat
wve ighî-l bu made rich. just bere
the wvords of Dr. Duff corne to my
mnd. He said. thiat we are only
playing witli missions. In India we
have 8 preachers, 8 doctors, 5 of
whomn are ladies, and 9 lady teachi-
crS; ail Canadians. These 25 are
on a tract of land mucasuring 75,000

square miles, w~itlx a population of
10o,ooo,000. \Vhat are these among
sonmany? Yeîtheiy.arc soi' ing thie
gospel seed. Think of a city of 1,
000 inhabitants and only one Chris-
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lian fanîily in it, but there w"as a tinie
ivhen that one fainily %vas flot there.

In" Formosa. now belonging to
japan, we hiave Dr. MNcKay. Those
of us who wvere present at the Pres-
byterial two years ago wvill neyer for-
gDet bis earncst %vords, and to quote
bis own words froni this year's re-
port : I Christ's Church ii in afflic-
tion here now; but fear flot, brethi-
ren ini Canada, Japan ruies Fosmosa
but Jesus overrules it, so wve w"ait
upon Himi knowing that after black
darkness cornes brigit glory wvith the
niorning dawii." H-e and MNr. Gauld
are seeking, as far as possible, to re-
Ipair the breachi iii Zion's walls.

In the Newv Hebrides we have
three Canadians and 52 native bielp-
Crsaid at Santo Dr. Annand, i'hose
life lias been so recently in peiii.
The college for the training of teach-
ers and preachers is now in full
operatior1 . Mr. McKenzie, after a
brief visit to Sydney; bias taken back,
-,vith hini a. wife. l'le blood-stained
Eromnanga is now îîoninally Chris-
tian. What a w-onderful change!
An elde; v'isiting there fromi Sydney
'vas astonishied at what lie sav and
heard. And so rnay any one be as-
tonishied wiho looks over tlîat field of
rniissionary labour.

Two-fifths of the missionaries iii
the foreirn field are wvomen. How
littie they bave spoken of ilheir priva-
tions and hardships, aniidst stormns,
war, sickness and death. Stili the
work of the Lord goes on. We too
often think of missions as eNistiing in
some far off distan~t lands. A mis-
sion is essentially tbe sanie wvbether
it be near at borne or far ixviy.
To susiain foreign mission-, we niust
-ive tinie and tboughlt to homie luis-
sions, and as liome missions bave
been so sandwviclied lu at the mieet-
ings of the Assenmbly, fromi the Mod-
erator's sermon doîvn. it %vill flot be
out of place to bring the subject more
promninently be-fore us nt this uleet-

ing. l'he dividing line between
homie and foreign missions bas never
l)eeii drawvn. ïMissic '%ork is the
leading of souils to the light and love
of jesus ; it is the announcing of the
,lad tidings of saxlvation, by precept
and examiple, by life and character.
That home and foreign missions are
muttual and reciprocal is very plainliv
mnanifest. People have said,' and do
say, that i'e have heailhen at home,
a fact wvhich %ve niust admit, and
whichi declares the need of home
mis~sions. T1hat ilhere are untold
iilic,ns wvhoni the gospel lias flot

reacheà is also a fact, and to say
that the lighlt should flot be carried
everywvhere is a narrowv and per-
verted view of the mission of the
gospel. God's word I)lainly teaches
that the gospel mission is for ail the
world. and that wiv i'o are God's
servants nmust labour patiently and
diligently whereever tbere is need.
Christ said2. beginning at Jertisalemi.
Is it aiy different to-day? Work at
home is essential, and fornis the
foundation for aIl w'ork that lies le-
yond home. l'le more thoroughily
tic Church at home is built up and
organized ic more she can assist iii
sending out the gospel to foreign
lands. lu our own Prov'ince and
Presbytery the history of homie mis-
sions is flot at ail pleasant. It is a
fact that our Church did flot over-
take lier work ini Uic past. Many of
our people have been neglected.
Mýýaliy have joined other commun-
ions. -Nuinerous weak stations have
irregular and insufficient gospel ser-
-vices. During the ivinter nmontbs
the large majority of otir mission sta-
tions are lefc vacant. It is truc thiat
to-day our Presbytery is alive to the
importance of tie mission wvork îvith-
in its botmds, and it is a niatter for
î%vhichi we ouglit to be profoundly
thankful that God lias put it into t!îe
hearts of so iiiany young mien to say,
hiere arn I send nme.
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JOHN A. McKINNON,
48 Prince William Stree-ty

SI£. JOHNl N. B.

LARGE STOCK. OF FIRST-CLASS
GOODS CARRIED.

Ministerial Work a SpecialIty.

MOTTO - An e:,dcavoir to turni out worl, tlhmi %vi
give cntirc ';atisf.ictiosi in evc: y orcler cntrissted)

tuni
A CAL.L SOLICiT-EO.

Our College iii Halifax is no'v
meeting the denmand of the Synod
for the supplving of ali the vacancies.
Last session there wvere 1 3 graduates.
and next session it is expected that
th ere %il] be 17. 1'hus there is hope
that in grouping the mission sta:ions
for Uic purpose of organizing congre-
g7ation s P resbytery niay find niinistcrs
to takc- charge of them. Tvo years
ag'o 1 7 students were emiployed slip-
plying 50 stations, this N'car ten stu-
dents oniy are iii the field, and one
of these occupies a new staiion.
Four more congregaUions can be or-
gainized at any timie. Uic necessiry
funds can be raiscd. Thus if the
niien and the mecans can be provided
niissionary w~ork in our IPresbytery
can be specdily revolutionized.

Lt is truc that the prescrit situation
is hopcful. We have more chiurches,
cong1rregations and mlinisters than
cver in our history, a larger iiumiber
of S. S. rnissionary socicties, and
langer conitributionis for missionary
purposes. Therc is rooni for gYreater
effort, our opportunities are increas-
ing. Co-oiperatUon iii homne mission-
ary work ivili tend to increase and
strengîhen the foreigni, and an inter-
est in foreign wvill give an increased
inipetus to homre inissionary work,
and if we îvish Io have a foreign iiis-
sionary society in every mission sta-
tion, we miust show our symipathy in
a substantial, affectionate and friendly

manner iii the striuggle w'ith which
so niany of our stations are c.arrvingç
on the work. Our miissionary socie-
tics, thiroigh litera.ture, letters and
information, such as anni;al meetings
report, etc., carry a large blessing to,
miany hearts and homies, but it is
truc that, untcss ouir socicty takes a
great interest iii home m-issions three
or four congregations muitst stili re-
main vacant for more than half the
ye-ar, our pleople growing careless
and lc-aving uis. It is our duty and
privilege to do somiething Io end a
iatter îvhich does, 1 am sure, grieve

lis ail.
The work that is donc by us iii

our different societies wve hope w~ill
be given an iimpettus by our meetingi
hiere iii MAoncton. Somne of us are
no doubt at timies distouraged by
Uic litUie amiount of work ive seenm
bo accomplish. Our meetings at
homne are îîot always as briglit and
as interesting as we would like to
make theni. We feel that w~e must
adopt different inethods andw.ve look
aroîînd for ne'v ideas. We hope
that fromian int.-e-zhanigc of ideas here
we may go homne to our several
chutrches with ideas of better ways
of wvorking, more checerfuil and miore
encouraged.

Success in any thing is the resuit
of the comlbinied wvork of individuals
and as ire as iiinbers are wifling, to
lend our individual assistance so ivili

Puiblic Archives ri l
HALIFAX, t
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OUR CLOTHING"*
*Ready to wear, riglit to wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Cloithes you and your boys

ought to wear for* every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your eboice, send

it back at our expense and we

wiIl return the money.

Corner SCOIL LIUlOJ. & COV
Germain. SAIT JOHN, N. B.

Epps, UYodds & Coin
NMAN UFACTU RERS OF THJE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE
Red and Gre~y Granite.

MIonuments, Tablets & Ceii'3ateify Woiik
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWJN SLABS aspeciaity.

St. George, N. B., Cana.
Estimatt&s furnished on appication.

iava Scotia
'Ii, $9
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D). eNIIIGEsE's SOf4S,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING ST-REEi -r,

Anytaing you require in the above C-oods we can supply you.

TH LATEST OF EVERYTHING.a..--.

E~e,/-ry Ariciete I=3-est cDf itis kimcid

QUJALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest;.

io 7 L et/ct' or-dcrs rcecciie p romp! attention.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o0

REL IGlOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
ALSO, SUNDA Y SCHOOL REQUISITES.

A lxrý,c -- tock catic. C!crgymcn, -%tiudcnî% .d %v~'y il! fi Ito t!tcir iv i cit-
c-.i'u' the lJcM-.iovy liefoi-C 1.:.ing.

ROLAND MELUISU. Busizwss Manager, - - - 115 Granville, St., Halifax, N. S.

HALIFAX LADIES COLL.1EGE,
'N £a'LONWIT4Olvm SCUu~NIY

SLJBjEcTrS 0F STL4DY.

mmrç, .$cientc, Frech nrdd Lulm .:1in id

- ~ ~ ~ Eiêzil ':incp:%'. 'wilb nine Ni1n% 1it~

- ~ . 14mIh' CI'p:. IC. S . IcIAc, vti..Uciv c

Ail dcî«r'r.n:eu lb .Icc and Con%.cri%.
tOf8' zrc lui]) C.&Suipvt1. 'lt inlruclorçnrc %lie

nom, nd Faci,!tv :o niat1v tbix in-4iiiiitcn c.! Icarn-
- ng the ," !1--t in q:.C.y rc'ptcct in which cxvccllcntcc

___________________________________for ~Ou.i.*(%%T CaIcnd-ir.%, nnd fuT c%.;hcr irfc.-
IfUtfU,:dc>%

REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A., Protidcril,
HALI FAX, N. S.
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our socicties grow an' becoie
si,î. Wlicl Ille Prcsident of a

b0ocietv is flot onlv a wvorker l)talso
Onie whio knlows lîow I0 sectire Ille
assibtance îîeeded and UIl co-opcra-
tion of oîlers thiat sç;cieî% is flirtinate.

Are wc as c!ristians. as c-o*labotir-
rs- in Chirist's vineyaird doing ail wc
(-an do, doing Ill thai wve ougl.t Io
do. doing aIl tlae caii le expected
of u.s? Lut us answer for otirselves.
-'hle liar:c.it trtuly i- plciiîcous but

Jic labouirers are few.Y Wc lire îiot
il] gifîcd :alike. soie posscss tell
talents, and( soile possess offliv elle,
anid we ivili soîne day bc stiiîiimoîcd

te <'jvc ail ac.coiit of that whjdîi lias
heen entrtusted to our cure. Mavs il
be said of cadi of nis "4 Well donc,
good and faiiful seDn". l)ar

sî'-îers let nIe entreat votn ini 1-lis
nainîe to shrnîkl froni noJ resp)oîîsibility
that îna bc lnid uipoîî yoi. J.î uis
resolve tliai wve ivill work more carii-
esilv anid mîore faitli:îilly iliati wc, as
iîîdividuals, înlav glrow day by day
more ilbt I-is likenessz whiose scrv-
ants 'Ie are. anid that as scicieties Ive
IlaV iîcrease iii strenîî«tli anld in tuse-

Harvey Station.

bibahJne 7111, -tv--s aZ field
dzty w itti uIl licolile of Ha.-rvev. ()n

Iliai day ihecir necw chutrchi iHr
:station ivas dcdiated b( lhe tvorslii
of Ille 'Most Iig-li God. 'l'le tr
day lircvîous service %vas hceld ili the

,old cliurclî now used, wvhilc bulildingà
ai clînirchi Io replace uIl elle bumed,
las- Chiristmias eve. Mie Siabbaili
Iias Ibeauitifuli- a, perfect Jlne day.

'11- site Upon whîchli te chiurcli
is buli %va-, presented, by Mrhl
Robinîson. EsqJ.,.atnd is a conînîaîîd-
in- one. Beauitifuil for situation is
Mounit zioî. T'he total lîgth of
Ille building is 56 hw 4z feet and it
is adomned b>- lt îower 64 fce hi'gh.«

'l'lie m-aini audience rooni lias a seat-
iiig, capacity of .300. Conncictcd
iih Ille audicnce rooni îy3 large

fuldiing doors is Ille vestry capable
cfsauing 0'o people. 'l'lic î)evs arc

ci,-ctilar and %vL-re îîîade hy Haley
i3ros. -& Co.. St. jolin. 'l'le interior
is ceiled anid staitied o.il, with ival-
mnil tlîuiiîgi<s. 'l'lie pulj>it lo.

UIl sili of %.V. Talylor, and Ile
paiînilig teýnifiîct ]lis taste. 'lhle

Blile was prsîtdby tie Society
of Chîristian ]-nidcavor. 'lic cliurch
is also furîîi.shcd iviîlî ani excellenît

orga l 'lie building ais it stands
cost about $2!coo.co of iwliil lcss
tî-uî $300o.oo reniains te bu îaid.
'Fils plc.L'sinig resmît is dite in no0
snuall ilcasuire o Ilie uintiriîîg and
self.deiyviig efforts of tuie ladies of
Harvey Sta.tion,ý Uîoîîghl hev arecflot

tforg!,eiful of iiy favors reccivcd froni
frieiids iii otlier îAaces.

l'lie Revs. W. Ross, of Prince
William, and J. Ross of St. jolîîî.
ably assistcd Ille paster, Rev. J. A.

Mcbcai, i tic dedicatiomi services.
Ili Ille niornitîg, afier ai idi-iiirall
sermon 1b- Rev. J. Ross.tlîe Sacranieiîi
of uIl I.ord's Sujper wvas observcd.

i X large nunîher of conîmunîiiicants -,a'.
ari-uîd Ille table. twvo for Ille first
lime. Ini uIl afteruîooiî a ilmss nieet-
ig of UIl S. S. children %vas lield in
Ille old chutrclu, ilrec miles ont. Il

ivas jsacked. Addresscs were de-
livered bw Ille patrand Rcv. W.
Ross, andi îo ekrm- veterans in ýS.

tsclîool î%vor'k, led i pray er. Tiierc
aire seven S. Sclîools iii active oper-

Sation in ibis c4îîlgrgplioîî.
At 6 Ip. mi., tlle Y. P. S. C. E . met

Ili Ille inc% churcu. It '%vas ther
reguilar îiionthly iisionary meeting'!

tl'e subject 4"Honue 'Missions aind
Augnîcneitatin2' Tiiere seenicti a
providence in illai lle Sulit. of Mis-
sions in lie Presbylcry of St. Joluîî
%is Ivith thlîcii. Às tîsutal bis re-
iarks wvere pointed, andi listeneti to
~viiii deepi iiîîercst.
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At 7 o'clock the audienlce room
ivas agaml full alli overtuw:Iîug ilnto
the vestry. The Prince Williamn
J>ast(>r spokze wviscly aind wveill.
Tirgl ou t Ile lay Ille Clîeir (lid
admirable Service. Th'le eceîc
of Ille sel-vice of praise, ai( Ilie ru:,.-
clering cif tuie antlienis, mienit coi-
iindatioii. 'M r,. Chiambeîrlain lire-

.-dd aI ihe. org-an. ''llie Ciucl w
<leciraivd wiîh lic*tcîed c ut Ilow-
en, I)- tlle vîigladies ofl Ile Con-

grrcgaîo .an ja -ene 1 finle ap-
licarance. It %vas a ai rg 10 he

r-ieàiel îere(d l>y i>sor and pîeople

in-, anothur chuzrchl uj:.on the site of
Ille onc1 hurntd. and cxpect Io have-
it reade for r.,ccIiJiancvr inii lîcautumniii.

. l'Ili.; unei will lie central and suiffi-
cl. 1v lare t acconliniodate Ille

%viitile cnrgtoi

Dr. acre'sresignation 'tvas lire-
seiiied cl t acej 'ted. Mcsrs Campîj-

bel niantiMwuaîpa for
Ille culr-ÛIiaî 'Mr. Campb:1ell
CeNl)rescd iltir regret at the reinova,

)f D)r. Macrac froni ibecir î»idst, lam
taicd il-ailite c :<gttnwoul
Jîd a ol cl :41 tlie xvv tif Ille
Ilocwes r~ oalo>ionf. AIl tif iic

iiie licr«uîaii reg,,rçt lîvféli znt Dr.
Ma rci enîval and ticflle -1w1iig

rcsol;,îion ivasîî1aî1.n1.11 uSI iv ac1rstcd
Thclvd lat, havint, Ileariicd (4

Ille z~piiti.approved of by lthe
gCîîer.I aseîlîv f ilic Rev. D r.

Macr.e lutue rincipalsl fMr
nul College.Quecîîcsiaig
.lis iuiovail froni our hounds%. UIc

I>r.silîyery fecis reiulctauliy collilîilied
Io aC-Cpî) bis rsgainfralun UIl
pistarite ai $z. Stclulici's ('litircli.

whbile Ila>'. Cordiallv CoSglm %ila.-
ing th Ui iuîcs iMri Coliege
on tîbcir ex~cellent choice of a lîrinci-
pial, anid our broilier on th ic li
liniior cciîlcrrct) (,u iîn. dt P.rc-%Ihv.
%cry 'vulti ïccurd ils decip senise Ur

i ertat îoi is valuable serv'ices.
For 22 vears lie has becen fortillost
ini Our comncils anîd inost alitinclant
il-. 1abo~rs. I n Iiis ci<r<tonlie
bias labored iniost f;iitliluilly. nmakiiîî
full lironfof h is niiiiisîrv. In itue
l>resbyt-cry lis keen del>aîing powers,

îhorî;g acq:aiîaîîe îithi bis wc.rk,
and especîally lus earflest iiiissimiary
Cil jiisasu>, hlave been an ins.piration
to Ille voinger menibers. In Ille
CîWv, wvherc bis voice bacs beenl bieaird
on nianv a-d virions plaifornis. ]lus
ripe scliolarsbi:, and higbi literary
cuilture have shed lustre upon our
Chutrcbi's naîrie.

Ili acceptinig Ilus resignauion Ille
I>resbyîtervy would express lis pro-I founhrra I oet God for the ianlv
vears of srvice our b)roCticr bias been
enaiiled Io rencler ini our niidst ils

Ibelief that, lie is ciniently qualificd
jfor the %vork, lie lias undeltrtaken-i, and

ts iosi carnest prmwer thai Ille les-s-
Sng of Ga<l .1iay ru-sti poîî liini il%
h is iiewv field of lal>or.

"Ile l)ts)yterY 'ivouki flîrilier re-
cord il.,Svînpatlv wviîi UIc con.,rega-
lion aof$ Sx sephleins Cbtrchi ini the
fercat los% whIich tbey sulstain in uIl

*reniovil ef UneC wilîam tlîv blave ad-
* ired -,0 warnily, lovcd 5> (learlv-t
an~d îîith irhoi iller iavce %vorkc
-o ioy.ally anîd its hile iliat H-l
*wlio lolds; the stars ini Ilis righî.

baud nîlav Faon clive iliemi a pastoî-
wlc s'.îall inisuu iineasutrc fill Ile

Zre.1 131.111 kcrcaicdI 1w Dr. 'Macrae's

Mhie W. Hl. M. S. ari uic IPrcsbv-
terr of Si. Jolm. h'ave dccitlcd to

$zoo cael Io Fairvillv 'iiid
Sliediac anti $3o to )ree ur o
itlis ycar. 'Ille lrc.%Iyîery ei-
îresscd ils tucling or gretitudc la the
Ladies fur Ille cflicicuit work ilîcy
have donc and wcrc stili doing ini
issstisi- t0 nîaiîîîain ordinaiîce, ini
aur wveak and sciticrcd rields.
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Rev. A. \V. L.ewis bais l>eea ai-
)oiiited to labour fur one y'ezr as an

ordained miissionary at W'aweig, ec.

Mr. J. D. NMc!'av tkscha.rgre Cf
Dorchester iii Augiîst. 1le is Io, be
ordained there on August 6îlî, ai
7.30 1). Il. N[e.3rs. Roh)insonl,\7Vanis
alid Friar ivere appointed t0 imakec
Ile liccessary aragmnsfor the
ordiniation.

Mr. WVn. Ross, a catecil;, ivas
-ippoiîiîed t0 supply Plortlan :1 and
Roîbiesay, ben ingls wvork on1
] 2 t1 1 Iilv.

MN1r A.
tal)olr ats

DIeolfe
les-Il.

M\cLeod %vas al)poiiited Io
ciccii iiin fl -and

for Ille reniainder of Ille

Judgje Stevenis, olnc of our iost
resliccted eiders 'vas unan îmiiouslv-

ecîd 10 fil] tit \Moderzito's chair
for thîe enlsuing year. 'lihe Clerk
and Trcasuirer wcrc botb re-clectcd.

Rev. M"- W. R.ainaie %vas appoinlczd
Mdr orof St. Stejlîen',s Session.-

1'Iîe pulpit is to bce declared va-
cant, on ÙIg-Ut 211d. Dr. MC
preaclics blis lasi cliscotirse as pastor
of St Sîeffleli's on1 July 26111 wh-Ien
bis resignation takcs coeect.

Osil' tîvo El.der.--' Çommîissions
ivcre reccivcl. vi7,tioe ini favcour of
Mr. Wnm. I.amont zind lucîgc TJruc-
mil. Sessions are rcminded ihiat

th IvI old Coniuissions have nlow ex-
pired and are reqtucsîctd in foriverd
tilt rcquisitc document to0 the Clerk
as zmon as josbe

Mr. Graîzwîas aîîîointccl orda-inicd
ïnîssîoniary bo Aîidovcr. etc., for clnc

)-car f-oi clate of ordination. Mc is
to lie ordainied on Aupisî ob,>
Pirîo; Prcsbytery, in Unitedi Cbntrcli

Newv Glasgow, at Ille specil retiicst
of the St. John 1>resbvîery.

Services ivere iegn ii Iortihuu1
on Suinday, ilie i1 1 iLy. 'l'le
:\lexandria Temple of l-bmnor Hal
lias been sectired, -iid *Mr. Wn Ii.
RZoss, student, bals licen appainied
Io Supplv Portind and Rîea

Ifor ili- stunîmier.

'l'le Comnîlittc appointed, t0 visit
St. lamies. rcliortv( tlial Ille conigre-
gralion baid l>econiieself-iusîaiing anid

j had (lecided Io get -ilolng %vitlîouî
l.vnfield and I)eWolf. h 'vas agreed
Io iranîli tlhe-«t r-ucit for Ille entire

-services of Mr. -Ilijc ad to senid
a catechist in Il iliIcalinise Io the
othe.r places.

A caîl f rom SI. George, Bocabc
and l'cnficld, in favor of Rev. Doniald

Frser, ]aie of MNeuapedia, w-as pre-
ISclnîcd, signied l:y S6 mlembers and

3G -ithercnîts. Mie caill %vas hicartv
and1 iinalunioîts, and 'vasL- a-ccolis-
paiid wvitl a ,-u.1raiiice of $6oo.

Mr. Ross -mas hecardl in suppnrt of
Illie Cali as coniissiolicr fromi the

congregalion, ivlhcreuponil te caîl
%vas susiaincd. and Ille Clcrk in-

jstructcd to forwar-d the saine to Mr-
17raser for blis consideraîl.

Rev. J. B. CroPper, Our mIsimon-
-arv-elcî 10Dcnraa spenîiS:înday.
*jt;lv I 2111. ini St. John. lie occu-

-à îIe il plpits Of S. Da in Ill te
mnoriig ind Si. Aildreî.vs- inii ih

evenîng -{e idrcssed c mass
mneeting of Sîîîidav ~o cldren

1111-oîmng 111:011 in Si . avid*s
Cburch et 3 1). Ili. Therc %is a
* lage -itciid.,ice of childresi. inci: îbey .<-clcmcd ccpIv iimiircesscd vt
the Ielling mvay in NyiliCh MAT. CTi-opper
desuilîd tlic îvork donce aiion- .the
little oncs oif Tri;îidad. The bcst
tvislhes of ah 0Our sclhools rolle'î biiîn

tii thc îvork Ici ivblicl lic Ias sct blis
hand.

7
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l'reusihvery resolve<i tri sn,'Ille tsi'
<if Aigtsî, a Caw.iehlist Io Nat anaid
Suaiifey lu %vork nîloig Iltppe liOili îo

wiill in;t attend Mr. Muilllcli's ses-vices.

lie Mlient! Case occujuied considleralbe
ttne bt uîîiitelv ili vicn% of lle fact
dit 1'resiîyîcîv% iiad to rceport to Syntnd,

il 't'as ngrecd it 'N r Muileti ai lsis con-
gliegaîtoît bie requiirecd to iîroriuce aIlI clitirci
.ieecks, lle clitteCl muls Iîrp.riî ctified,
tt:e cosatotl titîte ibook. lte Coli-

lisîs il oIgr tita receilils pertaitiit
in salIary. tilt: deis of lte itlte roîll

ofssinand trustees îîroperY cestîified,
atnd tlte trcasurer's ibooks atnd nv otlier
îiuctilncitts iîaîii Ot ilte eotgrcgaitioîi
work, Io bc Suttmiitîed t 1 a îîcting offlic

îîciîr o blie e oitn petîe 2
S 9 6.

A report was rcad froin flic Sec-
rctary of the Presbt>yeriai of the IV.
F. M. S. àt was as foilows
.. *'lt ýthI nItnua1 l îîîetiltî of ilieSt .Johît

Ilresh)vtcrii W. F. M. S. was- 1-eld ili St.
ioi:1i's Cl:urcl, 'Monicton, Oit thjw 2tidl and
urd days ofl ti' 11196. Filîceît atîxili-

amies Iltd batus wveme replrc!.;titeci b>'
delgais. 12'îwadsof zoo,.vorkemsiiatve

liecît added te itis socicîy. durinig tt ycar
lV Ilte or"tttiriit' of ive ittew auxiliaries

aild Ilte gaitiing, of iiew iticithers by Il
011 nuecs. Uv lie traiier ()f P'ort ËIlgiti

attsilinrv frontlit le SI. Joiî l tuei Wall:acc
îtrcs.luyiery, Ilt iimeaIi.eg up 1 of tc Kitore
aîixiiarv antd faillîre of C-;îass-ilie îe re-
port ils lncbrs, out total îîîcntbecrsiii
'lots ul --.ica aur inemease over last. ve.-r,
lîtîl Uic niajorizy of tlte itiditiditai rcltorts
froitt tue 3ôatxiiaiwhcii wc nowv iiti-

becr I,în, grenler iticreast: of iitcrcsî attîl1
itrourvs< iti Ilte îvork. Two lire icitiiers
liarc Ibe tied d ink iiii le ili ail. 1lite
ircasu-trcr rcl)orttcd Si)14.95 for forci.-:t
niieioitud iiîp-wards of $150 for Iorne

itIsO IS licre is >ill reili r toicV 10
C-11îîte iii. llte 15 bioxes of cioîtiîtg, etc.,

CIit tu Iltc foreigît fibis. 'vere viuedl ant
$î6420, ait uuiicrmea-: OVCr iasi ycar or
sevenl i)oxesatitis $30-47. llte tccOntîticit-
dationt uf p>CI)YtcI' dit te W. F. NI. S.
itke att cffori t raise $40S for ite slup-

port of oiaincd i solre witiin lie
IîOîînC<, %va-, -illiînlitel 10 tlte ntnilecr.%

voicd ipon antd e.'ried. A ictsoî
lnse as1 %whcitcr titere cati lie Iwo

Nyontttt's Hlonte mii-sionarv ýSocicIhes iti
lie -'ute *Ieitt>. llte secrctarv wtas
htiteletnicd Io tefer Ilte nitter tu îrsy

Iery, antd tu reqîtesI iht %lie r-l'y lbe putb.

iisid ili Ille Cili tcIi î-1~: tilta il
*,le* auxiiiories ina>' kttow Ulltc Cisiont ir
p)resb>% 1cr>'1 ot iîis p)oint."

A* Coîiniffl wa ppitte t0 prej.are
n resolistion dea1ii.g %vitli Ille report .111(
I-1 aîi'wer Il lithîesîîons referred to i'resby.
ter i lu . -%fterivit-ls lice> breuglît iii
Ille foiluowinàg resolution

lt. 'cd liii Ille Presbyter>' learts
wviîi nîuich satisficlion of theý conltinlued
pro±zress of Illc W'. F. 'M. S. wiîiiin ils
bountis, andi desires to crcsils grati-
lutte Io Aliiiîtv God for ilhe exelent
%vark, doue dulring-, Ille pa.-t yenr Iyv UIl

Laisof Ille Sociezy 'vili il- auAiirics.
lu1 îarîicîîiar, Ille Prc.sbyîtcry vou

record iîs gratification aIliann of Ilte
arganions cositrihiccd lowards For-

cigus and 1Ionite Missions, and Ille resoive
of Ulic Society to tîtake an efieri to raise
$,too for ilt support of ordaincd Mission-

aisduring lle clirrenit ycar.
111 regard îo Ille lio questions whiichi

Ille *.ocieîtv wviA to liav.e ans-wered die
lrsy crye-n se uio vaiid reaison iîyi

Il «%V F. 'M. Socicty should îîoî coicet
andî conlbîitte iutoies to'vards H omte ne
webb ns towards Foreign 'Missions. NCor

isý tiere ann' Tensay cson for Iiiiiig
lie number of 1luoinc Missçion-arv Socictices
e. tit 'rcSI)yîery Io une or eveti twe).

Thce resoicliionas rend was adopicid as
11-e ilrct-hyîcry's siiintte, anîd Ille Cierk
%vas insIrucîcd 10 sec lit il was pîîbiisiied,

for publication skuzdd rcacli the

Editors J'lot làtcr t/uin flic /ast

IIt-'C<bzcsdlaj' in cach mcm(11li.

des~. Seaton & Co.
BOOad PRINTE RS,

85 Ger-main St., - St. John, N.B.

CNfURCi PAINTINO A SPECIALTY.

oracrs lby nuii atîicndct Io pronpiy. P'rime low



CHURCH AND HOME.

FURNITURE,
Carpets, . Oilc.loths,
Window Bllnds, &c.,

'A

A. HENDERSONS
Que-Un s1treet, Wqoodstock, Ii. B.

Undertakîrtg a Speciaity.

-Establshed 1791.
A. Chiprnn Smith Siru.an Robenson.

94. Ghipman Smith & Go.
DRULGTSTS,

No. 1 C:ty Market Build'éng, Charlotte St.,
SAINT JOHN, W. B.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON

,& ALLISON.
Dry Goods, Furs,,

Silks, Milinery,
Jackets, Cloths, Dreso Goods,
Carpets, House Furnishings.
Men's and Boys' C1othing.

Thie largest Dry Goods Hlouse in
the Maritinie Provinces.

27 & 29 Ring Street, - ST. 3<fflN, N~. B.

ChIFTOti IIOISE,
741Prineess& 141 &143 Germlain 3ts.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
AO.. N 'EE = r-c>pr

North American Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE, TORON TO.

A Popular, Prosparous, Progressive Canadlian Company,
Doing Business Exclusively in Canada.

For rates and fuli partfiulars addrcs-

C. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 Harsfield Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

JOHN %S. SEATON,ý
Manufacturer and Dealer in-

-GRA.NTE, KARBLE & ?RE-TOÈR

Monuinent% Table%~ GraYestones, &o.
IIEMORIAL TABLETS and
BAPTISMAL FONTS a specialty.

lksigns drawn and furritbcd on appication.
1.0W PRICES. G0O0 WORK.

74 Charlotte SE, St, John, Ai B.

Muisical Instruments.
EB U~ -eR OF-Fz -.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
or Sewinq Machines,

loepurchasing wouici do weil io cai 'st BHtcil
CRAj;otW- SiGKrm.AzN- STJrrt-r, -wherc they

wilgLtht bcst utakes, at the lo'trst priccs for
cah.oonrcaonablctcrnzs Ai ullyguaranccd
for a nzumber of 3'c1mt

IluGI! CRAWFORD, 81 Germain e..,
3l'1 Utili-M South Of]-t"ivg- r S owi- Mé.

Thornoe Bros.,
Manulacturers end Importers of

HA TS, cCAPSî & FURS9
-VWbolesaie arid Retafl,

93 ING ff.. - ST. JOHN N.B.

McA RTHUR,
Bookseller, Stationer,

FANOY GOOBS, TOYB> DOLLS,

WALL PA PER.
90 Mng St., - ST. JOH[N, N. B.



CHURCH AND HOME

GLASGOW HOUSE. M ESTrABLISHEO 18955.

HUGQH HAY 8& SO)N,
-. IMPORrERS 0F- - ---

Dry Goods, Clotliiig., His and Caps, Carpets, and flouse Furnishiiigs.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTV,

li seaim :r i.kl..f r .i!!1~

MAIN STREET,-
mention this paper.

Ihav.. 1'teIil ili l.I..tu:i a liffle
%,*%.vr- ;!1111stu have ll~s v uum in

l:cec al.i îl u.. si..%. !, VoIis -ýt. I ,.%

'v isi , ainllSa ulau ur11ai:rnng I ;
1sis .le SIfe Ile 8'«. ,11 li t 101111 1. 1

t %1r I lsi e 1.1 t l le ir.îtiii.te'l :ii.

ii - ',ha e jlil ''tr 1-. bti.lîi- i %:r.

S. KERR & SON.
ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

___000 VtlIows- HALL. _

St. Johnl Squîdayv &hool Book Rooni.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCI'I3L BOOKS,

Ç1a.l?,o.i.. I ,l

Bibles, Testaments and Ilymnals.

Ptlubts Notes *a S.-$. tssons.
Nurhtuuts llluistrati't Notes.

Norlbut*s Normal tessoits.
*.aday Club Sermions oit S..S. Letent.

jç WA Iavq.l l...!Il$lI ~ c~r..1 cltth lll I' * Ile: ; IW

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAiNTr JOHN.V NV. a.

WOODSTOCIC, N. B.

A. C. Sni th & GO.,
WlI-f 1- Lie-

Our Lie: Produce

<bi- î:uwr, Dealers
l::,r!ve. Mle',

Lnt.,. Commission

]*.trs. 11TCi Mliiercbants.

Car1lf on, St. Jolin, N. B.

Carleton. Woodstocs. Florencevilte.

Z.R. BEVERE"làTT,
Importer and Dealer in

1BRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Hardware,
WHOLESALE andl UETÂIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.


